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TT WAS a quartcx te S that mer-

ninga full fifteen minutes past
the usual hour when the doer of
Redmond's bedroom opened and Red- -

wenel hastily emerged. In the same, ,,.,. yMi"m ,he ,',.. ,m,.,..m net
haste he hurried toward the stairs. 'e..i, but euui vast. However, though

He was late that a. all th-- re was l,l",r' tt,M'" "n, 1,0M' ,w" " ,,,v,1l,'iM-- .

ithe.i, Jehn Redmond ami his wife, this
tt-- late at brcakm-l- ; and as he,,,,,, ...,,,, ,, ,.,,. s,wri.. or

reached the stair, his eyes en the Mjrt.i teiincd it. "oepp." Mjrtu in

linlt clock as he brisked nleHjr, higher netiie life needed naturally and it... inns for this the hou-- e hud been nc- - ,

somewhat beyisii face ... ,,,,,.
lected, ii habitation u reumnhlc

tvere en it a leek of concern net tin-- 1 for committee meeting, for e.iucue
mixed with guilt. ""d the like. Hut then, this air of

largeness, .if was due net en-- in,... .!,,. t, 1..1,.I

a State e's.e were t be dlscii,.,! ; ami
alr-a- dy the- pren.p.
t the ta.Jt. h.id hegun fe moieout In",

fimiWi..
, lCnlnr.M -

,,',! . ',Te be late at ones own breakfast
table is, of course, tut .e heinous an
offense; but as Redmond's, haste de- -

noted the cac heie was different.
Time and with it promptness
naturally concerned n woman a
active and intlucntial a. Redmond's
wife. At any rate, in the life, the
career she had made for herself,
I.Irs. Redmond Ien- - had found it
necessary te rcpu.n.c.' he. . l..v. te .., !

schedule, every m nut.' of wh eh w.i.

empleye.!. :t.e w-- , ... '".
that Mrta Redmond, irw.ejirenii- -

notice as president of the Women's

State Civic Fe lerat'en was State- -

wide, if net national; and with the
demands this and her ether activities
made upon her, it wa etdy reaen- - '

iible that Redmond should de neth- -

itiir te conflict with her appointed
plans, lie was, it seems, the mtnei
official of an insuruuee company in

the city.
An absorbed and ret "cent,

effacing ercn, Redmond scltlun if

ccr came in contact wth hi- - v.itV

.official life. Een if hi had, hew-'evc- r.

it's unlikely that he would ha- - e

.made muili of an imp ei ion en her

wide circle of acquaii'tancc. her
'social and political
'Among people of affair, the selected

cctie set thai -- ..rreunded Myrta
Redmond, he would have been ad- -

hide-e- obscure, perhaps incticc- - ,

. -.- 1 ... Urt. fnrf...lituai in a wuru, uui: tw.. .v. ...v..
. "demetic."

That, indeed, was the word. True.
'once in hi wife's career, theuch it
'vns enlv nnce. Redmon 1 had ap- -

peared as honorary secretary of a

'meetitu' Mr. Redme.id had cen-'vene-

the original appointee having
f succumbed at the tinal moment te u

distressing attack of miirraiue. Hi

j shy embarrassment, hewucr his
' ittnerance, toe, of the mere funda

mentals of parliamentary law at
once had betrayed his unfitness and

propelled from one embai raising
.blunder Inte another, the ladichi
'vifeV aseciates and herself in- -

'eluded had diplomatically iolie-.e-

him of the plate. Afterward, if eer
he appeared at one of the pather- -

'ingi pres.ded eer by Mr. Kedmuitd,

it was in the role mere! of that of '

nni. ..f the audience that, "f in the
1,.,l. n( ih mwrnnnn hi.'l he !l- -

te be seen hover ,H- l- -- hy

and silent tiirurc inuteiy uin-iuu.ui-

h(U nnturnlv;
fh((,r

pr(4CSP
Tup- - human

term She Myr'-- t

r.f 'r1- - u

md a cle-- e political a n.inAj.n. ttf

It U perhap
n1.,.n( :.,. tli.ttirrli in mrliu't till"'"' " ---
term MIC useu rilteu. ti'icure mm

Jehn Rednund Idled

'" -fyJTTTT'

Wf- i&lfi

X'
--4KM

Al.. A?i.

v
i $mm

-- "i.Sv
i faZ.mmH

liinn idun ' '( I' if
lltliltilf Hull hi li.i i i i r,
It hi H I III I ill ' I .' I '"I
fish mil 11 i.diii Ami ii .'.'ii
irtth liim. tur hf im ireiitr.l u
Ihl ii nnl unlit n iiiiier in
Kiiiirnuj tiniil. hut il cijuul
mriit in hum
iriI mil; In iuu nl h twill illutut
thi' nl, . titiirinl ijiijrt. but hr u
mint In ynu hme
and uIich Iir alurlid hit inner
as an

Ihn' In ii tlcitiir le luppint
hy u'iiimi; he j.iiiu

urn aim in r iinrd fur . iiiinui
Unit he In In i nl Hull the urn i
jiaiieis the liisl
out. "The untrr, ' he
tan "lull lillle t nt ii.-- nf
Jl. . mi ti diiiii'r hi nut
uillll iiiiiiii hit en a. hit I he
t.iiiii u hnuuUtlije ether
preii'i."

Mr, I niter's first slmii. ID,-00- 0

iiiiiiIh in length mid xtibt te
the tlnutie Menthlii, icui icm(-ft'- i

(iiii.) ut' night in it in r

(ijd'c. c icia lining ti
tcrite irerfc nt the Hint, nnd
would tri.'fr duirn u pnge uf that
and then turn te a iage. of his
own story.

k ii
L ML

the bill. A "mere" husband! lie
essentially was that.

TMI': ll"" m,"n,,,ftirs """ l" nwl
In ftiM Inctt..i.i.u II tt .i. lM1.1t

tircl te -- .70 of the t.tni.tiirc lf ;

furnMlll(.Si ,,, or, ratller. ,e

Ui. if (Ii,nii l,lMl.,1 ,1,1,. ,,d n

j.(,(m I1C, nieiu-- the hall, the

Mlt f ifc. lure emptlnc-- s

'pnebV 'dm with aneth.r thitft of oe-i- -

eicn. c, a ;.il. Tonight n meeting, i
...muilttoe niicu, wa te b.' held

Mi 1.1' Candida. ami her campaign for

Miv , ,. FUU barter.-- . I fr

,h 1( ( u. ,,,,.,,,,,,.,..

u,.(m,.,i- -
, nuerri. rrv. m.- -e rt- -

;, slln l.rriliu--. but a h
,., ,t w, tj,0 iuvaUfn- -' n.n ami tciiil

h. teinv.l u'.'iui'tlj .

ilille:" ,e elalmul.
The room n .Kant. Mr.

jRHmen.I n mltl,.'r their nor ns it np- -

i" ". """ u'i- - ur.Miu.i-.wM- i

meii.. . ami -- i.irlnc at Iier cinpt plae...
Ri.liiiund'4 ntni-hiaei- it crew .

Tin' .lay wn en" f ltal nui'ertaar'"
e - wife. At s T. M. tl... ...nun- -

e iM b ealb'd : .tad from mm til; il ru,
w minifiit of In1- - would l'

'.iK.'n. iilantiinc, iirrnnsins. ..nj f.l- -

....I iiinmlii-r-- , all lir fore- -.

r nitflit. Tln i,tE. liff a
il...! of Stntf Supervi-e- r the jifak, ;1.

te till h.'r pr"i'i.t in tli liu .'in
ii'.Mn. .. an.) a ll.- - .nl kn.'v. !...

'iCi- - aiidii!...' for p'. wa li- -
'in iu 1 ii. teri. Alre'iilj olpelti"ii 'iae

.tr. .1 it tii-.i-'i . nn I la air (iurlleti- -

n. hi t'rewiti!; en h.i .... .. ...
nurr.i nl lirew out lii wat h.

l' had niin!. ii .. however
Ir wn a .iii.irtrr te riirht nftern mln- -

if pat the hour; again R.-d- .

i""'d hnt i ! in. at his wife-
-

v.i. ,n,t
: .. pi . ..;..i,. t.... 1... i ....

,
.Air. keiirieTi.I. t.i'.izi. thiit in ii.Mi wn
netlu.'i -- trance. ! . upii'ii i.ar.iTe
,.,.iu he and Jlf.. I;. Imond. ati.l .11

t f'lll, a. live life Lm ,f,. ua ire
I.v ..t ... ...eh. I.- .- !,r had
te b... What ,1,1s .stran: ia.

th.i . ii a lav te h' v. i,ni
R. - lumnd 'n time dwindle be
"e.uh h- -r fne- -

He ua- - Ml'.: st. ndins tl.ere. wat-'- in

"J1 ""' "''7;r;"-- - 'V'"" "T IM!n,rV
'

'
'" ra" n,"i "I'"' n appeartil. It wa a
,,..,1. ,i,e Rrdmemr uaitre.s.

1 oil r' a'". -- l.e sipe'rd abruptly,
e! intlv.

I!' Imoni knru ,,e ii is. Tint, hew
ier. ern i.,m, new. Ve.ih-- r

"1v '" '''', tn ." - .r.eerne.l in rr.e maid"
',r,''iV ' '" iP'nrss Verilall.l. of his

rT !'T "'"l' linn lint oil, se-- r ami
rll.,,.tAr. tlrtl.A ... t ..,- -

the handbills, the deners and ethor ((asu; nmuwh
"literatuic- - Mrta Hwimemi had (;ac n.nre M, Th ,vemant Jfn;.
ciiutcd te be printed. "A mere bus- - nt iilfip AH a of Pr( n
band" was Mrs. Hattie Farrcll frasmn. in of mat Mnl-pcr'- s

for him. was vice urkizn Ucdinmi i. in part with
itfncifiaiit ilm CKii rnrenr. undo ir tihit tn nn..Vi

Mr?. Kedmend'-- .
thflt

'r!"

3nm2.

,J'"'it-'-

thai
Inn

mli milmnii.

riliiclmit Ull

author.

liiiiimlf tlif

i;i)ili(. ejmi
iiuuii'i

but ii

uf

the

1(
,..,

,ir,,Sent

Mlhn,.

i!i;.'(..

liin

marhi.Uii;
tin1

ih."

ns'eiiihiu.'iit

.ml

after

did 'i

.T"'

.... .

lie dlstlnet. t

'n
"

i te

lookedeunt.uns "What the...

rtni trnnri il ttntrr mr pnl'intir-- efuin...wet ii (ttini
n life Th i, ai'-e- -, in owed net
nl. h.r pre.eri' - te Mr.

.
-

hp h.Tt tn hr Af,.
Ke,lrnn,i u ,.in.. ....i. .1.. u
,,ilPi,nn ,,i,ai.i i aun? (,b,,ned
I.'pp's rek:.se n sen- -

iM.ee in tN pen.rent.ary.
'lord, hewi'i-er- . .md pointed out ' It '

e- - . r.mr e' vie one of tg- -

tinuiitifss or stealth, which
'l lud heci ; btt of

n d.fferenee, in Mrs. Rd- -

.nn l's , ie vas imt

Where' .'e,,r miitre-i- ?'
' h in- -

.

nennn M,rM
.! toe ii n blunt, n

'- - it.,- - b-- his dkfn.te.. . . -
i . n H..m..,n,i j t

t ,i, an
Imi i Mrs. Itedmend coming

I, ' lie :ibkl.
Ilirn." I.in,r an did net alter.

inn i. she Red
i -- t.irie.i.

Wl.at-'-
l.e s break fating el.ed." said Har.

"' I .pp.
In lied? ltdmend rcherd.
I h huh repeated I.ipp.

,,,.,, .,,
WnMi:iIMi

wandered te
,!!' In nine if.nd, . hs drew .mr

i . .ii d " .'. the maid
liim will aggresli

i jr.. Mv - ii ..thing nvit. il.eiiKh. tint
Redmond -- heu brenkfa .ilene lift,,..
In her lull, a life Itedmend
huh up u tul n he b.nl
.one talrs I Jiere urre dm.,, loe ,

we. n. . i her ehVial d Jti-.- .

piiblb- - . le'r fr'""
n- -r iiutne, ..., te .e niime no thing
lien. Hut Mrs I. din.in.l b rej'.
IIIHtllg 111 Deil. I liar K lieu, j e

iiemaii ilia. brciKfii ist iii
.HO II .' 11 ll It, ..if, , U(J nun
trl.i. of ,i s.i-- r il.it M.ir'a of...
wniiiil Ii.iii" eenie. Ih, ,oft, 1,, - in
dlllg'lll. .lie feminine t hiiig
pepulail.i .n siiiiii'il et wi.iiiaukiiid Mr
U'o.iie.i.i ti. ... nmj .enii.i: 'l'"i- -

iiiiiaint,. i in r nni ieii.it
one liiii j; - a mnfevsinn of m x. of

ine tte.iMi.s n .'i.iiii.--n- ei i.i .ix; in- -

li.lV.sl I he pat il.l of tlie ..., , in
iii, in iii. tin et i.u ,i thai iW1s
Mrs. Itediiieiid'N win. hiiei-d- .

'Here. Itulliieiiil ltl.l sli.i.-.il- i (e

I ma um.wtu ...v .... . u -

i

K

- !

oen-.-.u,.- ,!. t,M familurr null In witv'
wai. her net te .'iim that

'inetiiing uiitiwtial eri'tin.d tu her.
ii iu'ui auen, iiewuii'i'. wire nor
luerelt the otherwl-- e truial rir.-um- -

f.iiir" of her bre.il.iati:ig in bed; ei'aped him. Shoving back hi"
lat" h had in It df "s.,. . . ..
i.um. nr semewii.it complacent self- -

a hint of nerie-- . of lemperj.
iiient a nn-tie- ii a- - she labored
tind-- em- - s.erel i.ught. a buiden.
- ii'M, new, 11 i row 11 iiuikwitl en hir.,....

. " iiui uan ireiiintii ii'P. l,r ,,.,
hw i.ruinr. -- nim.,,. , ,.i

It was rar.lv if eier. new in thee
I....... .1 ... 11. U...1 t!.t.l ." " ' ' "' '" ' " '

. I ... ..: ,.......... n" '"
"", uu' lf "" !1" ,f l1" ""l"" "limlal

tuatmti be. eme nieriil he, net
he. the depend, nt ; she the master
i.ind. The change, hew if .iieh
jpl'tned, was net jyt equitable, for

R'dmend- -lf he ere the mferier-- Knt

penibilit , that of the prouder, th
ne who brought in the liiing: with

that. he. te all intents nnd purposes,
lati the heii. held as well. Of that,
lieiep ii.iii.. huueirr. Willi all th
ether .all en Mr Redmond, there

'.shthau bcn no household, hare that
!ehn R.dim.nd had Henr.f.l the

I net Over- - ,

by In'nw d'ick
I .r growing the added tnlt
Jehn Redmond as if a
duty. his.

He as net thinking of It new. He
uns net either, of hew h
him-e- lf had becem thru
.rifint.ii Hiti?(.lv fhw KnLrritinH ff' ' " ' v"- - w" "- - - v

nvirried life Wonder still reigned

,1,n?nR his the'"ih'K- - ftnd in their mn'
,'i,n- w minu u'app(i wun ft quiec hi- -

fermaliti from one theiiuht te another.
If is the v ay with these who mull

''"" - - - Heme- -

ns "rr,"K -- wr05 with Myrt3
and his mind dwelt en that

Jl"' "uri wren .inn .nyria. i

Wu.h Myrta. -- . net just Mi--. Rd- -

. 011 no doubt, iti
ether word, there were in '

n.i.t.l 1.1 r. tiitn.nc nlii'i ra l Vt r
till Jl'i v iihUi' ', uieii,n ' '

tir: Uin. iul the 0rhcr. Mr. IW- -
.

,.:.nrt. - wa- -, en! n- - odd intervals ,

ii..v . t.net nn.i tar eparr. inai. uie
Mirtn he'd mturied n Lack te him... ... . .. . .....

.

-- .Moment

Redmond

t.nli'hing

ctraint.

nun.
"n.er'" d. nn

Z'rClliTT m
"

his if Myrta ne.ded

resumed 'In Myrta
...mid tlewn. uttering

am
fT-n- t.

a fat there mooning. '!

reld i it
theucbtt Kjiig
i?n tie

iM.e .!...
le

tude. i was
H,.s if

.nii.d-peli- li.s -.- hen,.
for pine.-- . f,- -

differ
toe. Mr,.

i.iitiiiluui. ,
n she. .I'l.uiiiiii berelf

i.iii, heinetlilii'' n ..,

pieru

There was a amenjr the sharp, visibly emphatic

of'pleMie.

aermir. her- - as well. They feuslit
with ame tool a the men. '

IfMirta -

.w.iria again, .Myrta. net Mr,
meml. An rtlamatien, ex-- 1

h" abruptly..... ... .
Harriet I.ipp. it tier been

the eniek in the pantry doer.
ener shoved it open.

"Sa.i .' Yeu ain't, y'r breakfus'
"!

Redmond had fltin? nnnWt.
or. fh.. it i....i..mi t ti, flwn..
in the doerwnv.

"Wli.i. - ,.,!. ,..f.. .... 1..' " "" " "duniind;.!.
Harriet hinn's eve narrowed de- -

Thi merninc jut new!' rapppd

When deen human nature
crash under the strain of
(ear and Must it
pull deicn all loved ones

Miies vtne iv Tin: stebv

'.','. "",'"',': lit
a ll'Vl ""i."'"""' "" """ of

. 'in uttrr. w.e--- d bu tvtrjbedj

..l whmr. .e-m- -

c"j ihr ,. e eav. ard u i, rtlniiinrd
'' i ..ay le ie tdfh. te o'eaa. nt

Jioeti tte'nr, i.i ertlr tu uae.
Jit i,, full of ittfilitu entl bevllli
and .ii linn in e n v thlrtu yfar and

Ll.UUiKll! witifr.KK. a unolMem. airl.
i (ii te.'i vl tfn uncr.ta,

"Vr"r?'''X?'mC-,dC!"- U n rert'SS
irgrj, nuisune, x "ia, wj nvn sunt
tu death, as tent penrnllu believed ajud Clark. rrh ,eung man about
feu.n, Clark had dnaDin (( immediately
iinrt uej bencici fe vnshed m bru- -

,fked Gregery, rwiw'i ietrr a nd
" '

u ,n"

-- iiadewed his wife, submerged n.
r.rvisasie'K

shouldered

thinking,
wibmcrgrd,

Redmond,

undentnud.
Redmond'!

tragedy?

dibaster?

was

been nn

ev....H.. kh l euiej inn
I te

man
him. wns

'"- "- down
he his net bag

far te "Uid bois ou

. e as stii nerp. riinugn. .ne -- "-- !. in lie nn !. mini he

she then. L""-.-;-
-

faei.

for

think- -

Man. the

.lie
bu,
bird.

Mr
elet.

iflr.l
ailed

iinN

trlen,

berei

eiii.,

noted usual

intn
their

'.'kM

whb,.

was !'!
He In

any It
wai

hi,

,.,or

was

uii'e.. ,

his
he aid.

well,

his
up.

I.la new
i.lt. ne. In

mull, one
i.u, ii, i.ilinu in

If
u

the ,,,..
,.-,- ,

s i Il.i.l nn.
I h.r- -

-- he let

the

lieu- -

roe.. ..ns Had
glued te

rt I"

.Wn his

he
riia..

t leali.ni
,in(e

iirr lv
ffTfein

tri

lerfc. u

LriLiK ward,
MltS. tuvtcal A.mtrl- -

ren varrnUm
haykc. n te--

utih

emt sturiea
I I l

rn np.

...
"- -. " . ....... . .

,-

. ii.i.i Kite ...... or
Ii knew

:r..'. ,:"..'..., I,,.. u.r,
winiifi Aytiiiii.tir.i. run,

c, . .1...

.
lie Slime Imil
elien the eiier's

re them. tliem ever '

in) tll(, was tall
coffee." he was lil-

lle sat tin at hi terete.
li4t is, Ri. "Rill Jake are Mill he

tumid ink.. methods snid. in lerfact, the jears ut.-J- i, new, jeu

his rising. she
ill?" he

".Ve, shu ain't," the woman nn -

swerru.
' I hen why In she down?"

asked
With finality the woman an- -

1...- - ..c... ., .
ivren i

Harriet I.ipp.
""ll enueu it.
I'"r !l '""S moment afterward, the)

'!!!.' ..w"" . t?.e.
e. . '' " "'' ..k .is'ir. "V . '". i ."".'". ...i r.. ......
A ., i Z, , , f.. .. !
an tins, was net tn.. . , , ,r , t . .i . -"lill. ."..... .niii-m.- i ...--. .11 mc t I.IJ1 -

? h""1" u,wnr1- -

REMOND'S room the

nbee. years four years new,

THE
tif?ser "The nevtli.

WUSbashrtt -- fjw;",1i fUS.have Interview nt nil,

.
"

eno "'7,, "Ves,

name, still, ...,.,,at.s eh- -

net

istinrtmn,

...lirl.i

merfiejil

Mvna.

Redinend

Kcunietni'

n

Eiiimb'th's

v

I

itTnlr1.

Imon- d-
visibly prel.abli

t"1.1!'

uieugu,

the ou Well,
1 hepa if better land than he
here."

He horse,

ear te the hetii-e-.

"fjemea little te de Ileniy '

much he paid. "He's
lying in thn Dry River

"r about yenn--. much
clone-mouth-

they make!
'

Wassen
jenry UvJnjffitene hlmwlf

nnpiiea two nanus en
diirinir interview. It hardly

indeed, after Bntsett
'

their taciturnity was

' They were him,
; he rnther thought, when

lll 0ted away, that or twice
elanees. He

hn- - Wassen himself ;

. .
'

, . ni ' ,

jf nliy
f,..,,,,."

brother.
"V, one
"- -

. -

up

.....I. ..,lfll,ll,lllil.,l .1.11."""
heieha,k int.. " tuciturnin

pelitn.
iiilirauce,

coining

."l?0'

ingstena

applied

nearly five Mic and her husband
occupied separate rooms. As Redmond

the doer he Ills hand
....lifa-.- I - !l - . - .1a te i (f

the
Tt was only The hand

same she

of he
the stepped

he

.
,,,erc '""ngM.e. i

the linr te him; and as
her, the tlltl net.. . ...

iiieiiB " i" m.v-- . in
.npr Illicit, bllKV llKi: ruill-- 111 UUl -

lay
thr rounterenne arm.
KiHNIilv unit It- -

only yenr ever ; nnd

BREAKING

that,
there

then.

among

pause.

Why

voice.

among

There

uibtant,
thrust

turned tense,nished copper strewn;
blender

roundel pink,

thirty

Roberts Rinehart
of "K,"

Geerge Deran

behind

unimportant facts; that re- -

dun-- lonely life; that he was

and that had ettier

"Did
lead that he

outside his brother
That Is, Bns- -

.sett astcd.
"He talked about

bald Jake. that's all, Mr. Was-

son, I've get steer begged down
the north pasture I'll be

On Invitation he
lunch, the ranch

owner himself rode away
after meal he wit for time

Mrs. Wassen
sewing his own eyes specu

.. . . . ....... ...i.. .... .. ....... . .,, ,,. iiioey uore te
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